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KEYS
Type Key Function

D Gear up
S Gear down
Q Handbrake
B Horn
G Flash lights
7-8 Direction indicators on (left/right)
9 Hazard lights on
0 Direction/hazard lights off
SPACE Car reset
SHIFT+G Switch automatic gears/manual gears

Car controls

SHIFT+H Change horn
SHIFT-R Vote restart race
SHIFT-X Vote to end race

Game controls

SHIFT-S Enter pits
W Left view
E Right view
R Rear view
TAB Next car
HOME Own car
F Forces view
H Message history
N Names (off / names + connections / names only)
V View (incar/wheels/tv/chase/heli)
SHIFT+V View reverse(heli/chase/tv/wheels/incar)
SHIFT+U Free view/autox editor
SHIFT+F Turn off all screen info
SHIFT+M Mirror on/off
CTRL+TAB Toggle race position/results
CRTL+SHIFT User names (hold) in names + connections
ALT+F1-F5 Instant view selection

Views

SHIFT+F1 Return to default driver view
1 Watch replay
2 Save replay
3 Load replay
F2 Replay time slow down

Replay controls

F3 Replay time speed up
< Less force
> More force
SHIFT+C Reset controller
SHIFT+N Sound on/off

Controllers/Sound

SHIFT+W Reinitialise sound
SHIFT+F4 Switch to window
SHIFT+F9 640 x 480
SHIFT+F10 800 x 600
SHIFT+F11 1024 x 768

Graphics

SHIFT+F12 1280 x 960
P Pause
T Talk

Misc

SHIFT+F8 Network debug
AutoX editor SHIFT+D Distance meter

SPACE Show controls

COMMANDS
Type Command Function
Simple commands /restart Restarts the current race
with no parameter /end Return to entry screen
(admin rights req.) /names Toggle display between player and user names

/exit Clean exit from nogfx host (host only)
/help Get a list of commands
/track X Track and config (e.g. BL1 / SO3R / FE4)
/weather X Lighting (1 = day, 2 = evening, 3 = dusk overcast)
/qual X Qualifying minutes (0 = no qualifying)
/laps X Number of laps (0 = practice)
/wind X 0 none / 1 low / 2 high
/autox X Load autocross layout named X for this track

Commands with a
parameter
(entry screen only)

/axclear Clear autocross layout
/axlist X Get list of layouts for track X - e.g. AU1
/maxguests X Max number of guests that can join host
/carsmax X Max number of cars in a race
/carshost X Max number of cars (real+AI) on host pc
/carsguest X Max number of cars (real+AI) per guest pc
/pps X Smoothness (3-6) number of car updates per sec
/msg X Send system message
/autokick X No/yes/ban  (Wrong way drivers)

Commands with a
parameter (any time)
(admin rights req.)

/start X Join order/finish/reverse/random
/kick X Disconnect user X
/ban X Y Ban user X for Y days (0 = 12 hours)
/unban X Remove ban on user X

Kick and ban
any time
(admin rights req.)

/pass X Set new password (blank = no password)
/vote X Guest voting allowed, no/yes
/select X Guest selection allowed, no/yes

Host settings
(admin rights req.)

/cars X Set allowed cars - FRTBO46M
/m find USER Find a user online
/m users Total users online
/m hosts Total hosts online

Master Server

/m ? Get a list of master server commands
LFS World statistics /w CMD USER leave USER blank for self

Commands (CMD): pb Personal best
hl Hotlap time
wr World record for current track & car
l Laps with current track & car
tl Total laps
ds Total distance
1 Race wins
2 Race seconds
3 Race thirds
dr Total drag races / wins
fin Finished races
? Command list and usage (help)

/ws TRACK CAR pb/wr Requests time (pb/wr) for specified track/car
/speedreduce X Total steer reduction (0 to 1)
/reducehalf X Speed in m/s for half of reduction
/loadkb X Load settings file (data\misc\X.kbs)

Keyboard controller

/savekb X Save settings file
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